Chester Planning & Zoning Commission
Record of Vote
February 12, 2015

Members Present – Seifert, Murray, Merola, Scherber, Krempel, Zanardi, Joslow, Sanders (seated for Lavy).

Zanardi moved, Murray seconded, to close public hearing for Application #14-06, A.I.S. Properties at 7:50 PM. Unanimously approved. (Scherber recused himself).

Joslow moved, Murray seconded, to close public hearing for Application #14-07, A.I.S. Properties at 7:52 PM. Unanimously approved. (Scherber recused himself).

Joslow moved, Murray seconded, to close public hearing for Application #15-01, Fastcorp LLC at 7:56 PM. Unanimously approved.

Murray moved, Joslow seconded, to close public hearing for Application #15-02, Pursuit Athletic Performance LLC at 7:59 PM. Unanimously approved.

Joslow moved, Merola seconded, to approve Application #14-06, A.I.S. Properties, 25 Airport Industrial Park Road, with conditions. Unanimously approved. (Scherber recused himself).

Joslow moved, Merola seconded, to approve Application #14-07, A.I.S. Properties, 35 Airport Industrial Park Road, with conditions. Unanimously approved. (Scherber recused himself).

Murray moved, Krempel seconded, to approve Application #15-01, Fastcorp LLC with condition. Unanimously approved.

Murray moved, Krempel seconded, to approve Application #15-02, Pursuit Athletic Performance LLC with condition. Unanimously approved.

Joslow moved, Murray seconded, to approve January 8, 2015 Public Hearing Minutes as written. Unanimously approved with Sanders abstaining.
Murray moved, Joslow seconded, to approve January 8, 2015 Regular Meeting Minutes as written. Unanimously approved with Sanders abstaining.

Merola moved, Krempel seconded, to adjourn at 9:05 PM. Unanimously approved.

Respectfully submitted,

Judith R. Brown, Recording Secretary